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ADMINISTRATION

The World, Oklnhoman
and Tribune Attacked

by Chief Executive

HITS HARD AT TRIBUNE

St Ho Could Have Driven
Its Editor From State in

Disgrace but . Wouldn't

i'A WARNING TO CANDIDATES

Must Support Regime to
Win, Declares Bankers Re-

sponsible for Fred Dennis

Fie l to The World.
M LKSrKR. June 28. Gov. J. II.

A li 'biTlion in the luai of a it- -
r.c cl campaign speeches over tho L
s'.ro here tonight, .dennuiiccil tho

'.is1, threo newspnpeis of the
f a'c-- Tho Tulsa World, tho Okla-- k

iiian and tho Tulsa Tribune gen-cu.i- y

for opposing tho present ad-- ii

nistration, nnil then launched In- -'

t: .1 particularly bitter arraignment
of the Tribune. Following tho at-t- .i

It uii the newspapers, tho gov-
ernor reviewed his administration
a d attacked gome of his critics,
naming Frank Carter, stato uudl-- t

r and Campbell Russell In his
n"ick and scoring Fred 1'arklnson
fur his part in tho 1 2 mill levy
of 1920. ' .

Uomihs on tho I'rcM.
"Did you ever sea u good word

or the present state administration
In either the Tulan, World, tho Okla-homa- n

of tho Tulsa Tribune?"
seked the governor, during his talk,
declaring that these three pajrers
hadn't treated him fairly.

"Just recently 1 had an opportuni-
ty to drlvo the HlItor of the Tulsa
Trlbuno from the state In Infamy
arii! disgrace," ho continued. "Fur-
ther Ut. uVin,,l,l lin.-- Iiaoii .Iflvnti nilt

Jilur 1 ant not vindictive. 1 refused
lo interveno .n tho matter. In some
manner ho has since been permitted
to dispose of his plant and silent-l- y

steal away.
"N'o man Hns been more dastardly

In his attacks on mo than this edi-
tor, nnd it was all because I would
not appoint him a member of the
University Hoard of Regents."

Saved for Corporations Only.
Robertson declared thnt tho np-re- a

t no supremo court on the
li mill levy had resulted only In
favmg of taxes for corporations. aB
the ordinary citizens hHd paid their
taio before the decision was ren-i- t

red v
N reference by name was rands

by of any candidate for
governor in tho coming race. Al-

though ho asserted and dwelt on the
ft.vemcnt that "no man can bo
elected governor on the democratic
tleko unlry he stands for the pres-
ent and foi . ior administrations."

"Do ydj hooF of these
demo 'ratio candidates who are run-
ning around over tho state saying

nyt"i ng about this?" parried tho
fpenker, no, and yet If they expert
to bo elected It Is this admin-
istration that will be the bridge
to carry them over."

Defends Pardon Record
Tho Governor defended his ac-

tions regarding his use of the par
don flnri linrnlA Hn Atntori Mint he
had issued but three full pardons
and something over 300 paroles nnd
conditional pardons sineo taking
over the office. lie declared that ho
had granted fewer pardons and pa-
roles than either of the two gov-
ernors next preceedlns him. Furth-- r

bo Mild:
"The governor who says ho will

not cxerclso the pardon nnd parolo
Power is a coward."

In referring to the recent
ON I'AflE FIFTEEN

Til E WEATI! Ell
f UU June' ID. Minimum . mini.

IJiim ss nortli wind clear; precipitation
11 nrhea.' Ht.AHOMA Thursday and Friday
Ittiji'Htiy fair

AND WEST TEXAS Thursday
I'rldsy t:tnrll ftlr.

Amazing Proof From
tlje Sky of Life on
Other Planets.

Tho Astounding Discovery by
French Scientists of Animal

nd Vegetable Forms Presorved
in the Meteorites Which Fall
to tho Earth. The fascinating
Problem Vegardlng life on tho
other planets has at Jast been
answered definitely In the af-

firmative.

lids Is Just One of tho Rig
I'cnlurcsThut Will Appear In the

SUNDAY WORLD
Hi:n voun copv nowi

T'w Rett Sundny Paper In the
Southwest y

Food Heaven
From Every Section They
Arc Here to Devastate Crops

Says Entomologist

Oklahoma 1 a meci-- for bugs,
tho kind of bug, that eat up things
intended for human consumption.
From the. east and the west and
tho north and the south they
come, run Into one niinthoi In
Oklahoma, overlap and sometimes
travel on nnd sometimes park
themselves heio.

This upon the worj of Prof. C,
E. Sanborn, Btate ehtymologist
from Stillwater. Profersor S.m-bor- n

spent an hour or so in TuImi
yesterday and hu carried with him
a little will 0 canvas sack that
looked immensely Intriguing. In
it wee bugs! Choice sepiimons
collected during the last d,iy or so
of the professor's travels, speci-
mens that still clung to tho pro-
duce that they were In the process
of despoiling when thus picked off
in the prime of their devastating
career.

Grasshopper ii l.ocliinvar.
KNplalnlng his reason for his

statement concerning the cosmo-
politanism of Oklahoma as

bugs. Professor Sanborn
stated that from the w-- st coinu
grasshopors, from the ninth the
chinch bug, from the east the cod
dling moth and from tho south
the boll weevil. Tho grass hop-
per goes as far as there ts food,
and this year ho is found in a, part
of tho country now for him, the
Panhandle district, tho professor
nays, where fnrmera ore fighting
him with bran mash poison. Tliu
chinch bug, feeding on- - small
grams, la Tcxasboiind, Tho cod-dli- nj

moth, subsisting on apples
goes an far wet-- l as thcro nru

the plum curcullo, feeding on
plums nnd peaches and npneom.
keeping pace with It

Rut worst of nil Is the boll
CONTINUED ON I'AOU f.lGTll.

SAYS VICTIM WAS

SHOT IN BACK

Prosecutor in Gordon
Murder Case Begins

Address to Jury

WITH NO PROVOCATION

Defense Asserts Slaying Was
Clear-Cu- t Case of Self-defen-se

ny the AmoeUtfd PrM State Wire
STILLWATER, Juno 2S. Argu-

ments were begun this afternoon in
th trial of Earl Clordon of Miami,
Okla., government vocational train-
ing btudent at Oklahoma A. M.
.college, charged with the murder
of Rcckham Cobb, another federal
student, nnd thn caso Is expected
to lie given to the Jury beforo noon
tomorrow.

John Vaughan. county attorney,
opening for the state, declared that
the stato's ovldonco showed Gordon
shot his fellow student from behind
nnd that Gordon gave no provo-
cation as contended by thn defensn.
Thn prosecutor did not demand the
death penalty nor did ho nsk 'for
a sentence of life Imprisonment. Ije
merely picaueti wltti tno jury for
conviction.

Calls It Svir.ilcrt'ii".
Rrown Monro, heading the de-

fence, asset ted a clear-cu- t case of
hnd been presented, lie

argued that tno defendant had not
attempted to ussault thn slain stu-
dent's jjife: and that Gordnh had
not flrcn on Cobb while ho lay help-
less on the ground pleading, "Oh,
Ruddy, don't shoot," as had boon
testified by state witnesses.

Tho Jury received Uh Instructions
from the court at tho conclusion
of tho presentation of evidence.
The court dwelt on the law of self- -
defenso und In a general way out-
lined tho degrees of murder and
manslaughter.

County Attorney vaughan told
tho Jury he thought ho could demon-
strate Cobb was shot from behind.
He put on Cobb's coat, which had
beon offered In evidence, and point-
ed out a bullet hole through the
right sleeve at tho shoulder.-- claim-
ing thnt tho bullet had entered the
upper arm from the side and from
hehlnil. Tho shot turned Cobb
nrnuml, Vaughan contended. ' He
discussed testimony of defense wit-
nesses that Cobb and Gordon were
walking up a sidewalk outsldo the
college campus, that Cobb w.n a
short dlstanco nhead of Gordon,
and that when Cobb turned quickly
nnd reached for a revolver in his
pocket. Gordon oponed fire.

Vaughan declared that it a man
turned around sharply to tho right
his hand would naturally swing
backward. Ho asscrtod this was
the case and that Cobb did not
reach for his wcapmi.

Cobb Didn't Knap Weapon.
Tho prosecutor disputed defense

testimony that Cobb had snapped
his revolver at Gordon a fow min-
utes beforo tho shooting and that
when It missed fire, bo had re-

turned the weapon to his pocket
Mo said u scratch on tho ca,i of a
artrldgo taken v from Cobb's re-

volver was made when Cobb Insert-
ed the cartridge and let tho 'ham-n- r

down,
"The guilty flee when no man

CONTINIED OU I'AOE EK1TII.

FATHER KIDNAPS

SON IN CANADA,

MOTHER CHARGES

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Stotts
to Wage Legal Battle

Over T. M. Junior

DOCTOR ASKS DIVORCE

Says Wife Deserted Him Tak
ing Child to tho Home

of Her Parents

HUSBAND CRUEL, SHE SAYS

Tells Reporter That Physician
Threatened to Take

Her Life

A hotly contested legal batik-ove- r

tho custody of Tliomiih Marlon,
Jr.. , 2 year-old son of Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Stotts Is to
ho stuged when Mrs. Stotts' petition
to her husband's suit for dlvorro and
custody of the child Is heard in dis-
trict court. The hearing has been
tentatively set by District Judge
Redmond S. Colo for Thursday after-
noon.

In her petition, fllod Wednesday.
Mrs. Stdtts chntgQs that her husband
came to Hamilton, Ontario, Catiud.t,
wiiero she with the child wns visit-
ing her parents, and kldtuped
Charles .Marlon, Jr returning to
Tu.sn and filing suit for divorce Im-
mediately on his return. She
reached Tulsa Wednesday morning
and the same afternoon filed her
cms petition asking ior a divorce,
custody of the child and (200 a
month alimony.

Tlie husband was awarded custody
of the boy and u court order was
Issued by Judgo Coio bcfoic her re-

turn forbidding her from entering
tho family home ut 1636 South Bal-
timore.

According to his petition, they
were married at Kansas City, No- -

ember 19, 1916. living together as
husband and wlru until June '17,
1!22, when he charges she dtncited
htm by taking tho boy nnd leaving
without his knowledge for the home1
of bur parents,

Ho alleges that eho failed to keep
tho houio In order, that she failed to
cook his meals, and thnt she spent a
largo portion of her time away from
home, visiting and neglecting her
Household duties. This peglect.t is
stated in thn petition, became worse
during tho years 1921 nnd 1V22.
"culminating on June 17, 1922. when
she deserted their homo and went
to Hamilton. Ontario, mid since eald
deseijed plaintiff lriiH. been forced to
provTiie a housekeeper and extra
care and attention for their said
child."

In asking for an order restraining
tho wife from Wsltlng tho boy, tho
husband expresses his fear that sho
is awaiting an opportunity to obtain
possession of tho child and take him
to Canada, out of the local court's
Jurisdiction.

In her answer and cross potitlon
Mrs. Stotts states that her husband
"continuously abused, her bytapply
ing vile and opprobrious epithets
toward her amt ho on moro than
one occasion uccused her falsely of
unfaithfulness to hur marriage vow
nnd has threatened on many occa-
sions to do her bodily harm an that
he would kill her."

In enumerating her Allegations
against Duel or Stotts sho protests
that ho shortly after ,thu child was
born ho informed her thnt"lf shu
ever attempted to nnd did have said
child christened that said child
would died that night;" that at no
time would he glvu his consent to
ln-- r visiting her parents, and that he
would not permit her to rebuke the
child, Insisting it she did ho would
inform tho boy ho was right and the
mother was wrong."

The wifu does not deny having
gone to Canada, but states sho went
there for ii visit with her mother.
JJefoio her arrival, sho advises, he
leeelved a inter from her husband
announcing- - lie nlso would visit in
Hamilton during her stny, and that
ho would obtain rooms near bar par- -
nits' home so hu might visit tho
child.

Tho petition sets forth that ho did
arrive and that on two consecutive
days ho took tho child for n walk.
On the third day "tho plaintiff took
said cJlMd for a walk and surrepti
tiously and without thn knowledge
and consent of tho defendant took
said child and returned to Tulsa.
Okln."

In a statement Issued Wednesday
Mrs Stotts tearfully explained her
greateit hope now in to obtain cus
tody or tho child, bmi denied tho
husband's etatment that sho spent
mitciv tlrno away from home, de-
claring thnt If she over went to the
market to buy grocr!es ho demand-
ed that she glvo an account of her
time.

"Ho frequently commanded me
to remain in my room all day," the
explained, "and on several occasions
angrily demanded that I cease
speaking to my neighbors. Ho told
mo moro than anco ho would 'brook
my will or break my back.'

"I havo always cared for our home
and prepared his. meals, Ho treated
in v worse tiinn a Iog, bu when l
protested he made accusations
against my rhara'er and threatened
to take my life

"Ills let ers to me after I left for
a visit with my folks did not Indicati

CONTINtl.l) ON I'ArjU EIQTll,
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Rotations Hear
Midland-Worl- d

Radio Concert
Weather and Markets Will

Be Sent Into Space Daily,
Starting Thursday

Tlie wido range lo which the
radio may bo adapted, wa shown
Wednesduy night when W K It,
the Midland Refining company-Tuls- a

World brondi anting station
pi mid i'i pin t of the entertain-mo- nt

at the Ki't'Uc(tialtitcd meet-
ing of the Rotary club with farm-
ers nt Hklntriok.

The prugiam ns announced In
yesterday's World was carried out
until X o'clock und then by spe-
cial arrangement, Mr. I.cMerte,
radio engineer', cut in with an ex-

planation of the principles ut Ro-
tary, followed by u poem on Ro-
tary. Tht-s- were broadcast lo
the gathering at Skiatnok und uro
said to have proved a revelation
both to many tnembeis and tho
rurallsts.

Tuesday night's test conceit was
heard for many miles away, so
telophvno and telegraph calls to
the radio editor Indicated.

Thursday's piogr.tm follows:
At liii.io ii. in.

The v rather lurecuet.
At IMU li. in.

C'lealnir market anil ai'-- reporla.
At. ;i:m t It ii. m.

Tho International liaK llrapa Or- -
ctleatra.

Thn Trail of the Mneaome lina
Ur.ia Urchertra

Dirii!U'Mi 11 Cenvenuno Antony
Glammatlto anil Pre, I llrlaiett.

Odr own Make Polka Jules livy.
Vi it Agdln Harry Hade rinaira

Or netn a.
Tvaiiu Vincent Lopes Orcheatra.
I,ol.i Lo liuliia' Dicheatra.
JImm Club ile Yiiigt orclieatra,

' Wiivn You and 1 Were Younic Mag-
gie- ilevett Soman.

llrrak itc Ncua to Mother Walklkl
Olchealra. a.

Somewhere In Naplee I.ai.ln'a
Voi-j(o- i La n Ina' Orcheatra,
Alalia Land WalUlkl Orcheatra,
Wait Uiutl the Ituaea Hloom

Wht-ele- Wudewurth,
iLdtaon recorda

3 FLIERS KILLED,

BODIES BURNED

Aviation Catlets Meet
Death When Bomber

Falls in Texas

TWO BURN TO DEATH

Flames From Exploding Gas-

oline Tank Envelop Men
Trapped in Wreckagey

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. June. 2S.
Three aviation cadets wore killed
and their bodlrn burned when the
Dellaviland four, in which they hart
Just risen nt Jlrooks field fell from
a height of 200 feet this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

The killed aro:
Waldren R. Fsrell 24. of Phlladel-phl- n,

who was piloting the machine,
and was killed Instantly.

William C. Thompson, West Phila.
delphla, Pa.

William C. McCoy, 22, Nashvillo,
Tenn.

. None of tho cadets were married.
Thompson') grandmother, Mrs. Wll-ll.u- u

Martin of West Philadelphia,
and tho mothers of the two otheis
havo been notified by the army au-
thorities.

Fundi and McCoy are said to
have gone from their station at Kel-
ly field to Rrooka field at sometime
this afternoon, Thompson had ar-
rived ot Urooks field from Cail-stro-

field In Florida a few hours
earlier, and was on his way to re- -'

port for duty at Kelly field for ad-
vanced training In the bombard-
ment group. The other two hnd
finished their preliminary train-
ing soinn months earlier.

Tho machine rose eoslly from thn
field when the three young men
started out, but after reaching a
height of 200 feet the engine slopped
ami the machine clashed betoiu it
could bo gotten tinder control. Fitr-re- ll

was instantly killed, but tho
other two lived until offieors and
enlisted men in the vicinity had
reached tho plane. Their cries were
heard as they struggled lo frro
themselves from the wreckage, but
before they could be freed tho
flumes from the exploded gasoline
tank had overcome them.

.Men Dial In Flames.
Thompson wag one of tlie group

of SO officers nnd C00 men arriving
from Cnrlstrom flold In Florida on
two tialns today. The second train
had not yet reached Rrooka field hi
tho time of the 'accident. Capt.
Charles E. Rust, commander of the
first train, reached the wrecked
piano soon after the accident and
naw the two struggling men as they
wcro overcomo by the heat.

Funeral arrangements await In-

structions expected from tho next
of kin, who are Mrs. William Mar-
tin, grandmother of Cadet Thomp-
son; Mrs. J, II. McCoy, mother of
Cndct McCoy and Mrs. Mary A. Far-rel- l.

nvithor of Cadet Farrcll
When Thompson'! body was re

l was found that his wa' !

'mil stopped at I 01

NTANI.KT A M'tMINK
Tuneral rllreclora, fit) P. linunler I'hon'
0. 158M00 Amtiulanco aervlre

IRISH FACTIONS

CLASH IN OOBLiN;

REBELS REPULSED

Free Slate Troops Said
to Have Beaten Irreg-

ular Forces

BATTLE BEGAN AT DAWN

Free State Soldiers Attacked
Four Courts Building, Cen-

ter of 'Itch" Activities

TEST FOR NEW OFFICIALS

Bui Collins Refused Offer of
Assistance From British

Soldiers at Dublin

Dt'HI.IN, June threat-
ened warfare between the lnh

und the supporliis or tho
Itlsh Free suite broke out at Imbliti
today. Advices filed Jn London and
Dublin this nrternooirindlenteit that
tho Irish provisional government had
successfully weathered the storm
and that tho republicans have been
vanquished,

Kclllforc'riiieiilM In Dublin.
Reinforcements of regulars woro

rushed to Dublin and ir the same
tlmn precautions vcr taken to pre-
vent Irregulars from making llinlr
way Into Hut city.

From, the number of men ongnged
nnd the violence of thn ncllrrn tlie
fighting had nil nppenriinco ot civil
war.

Many worn kllle, nnd wounded,
but of drill I casualty lists are not
yet available.

Tho battle opened nt dawn when
free statu troops nttneked the Four
Courts building, hcadiiunrtiirs ot the
Irregular faction of the Irish repub-
lican army and Fowler hall which
tho Irregulars were using for n. bar-
racks. I'nwier hall wns quickly cap-
tured. The Four Courto hullillng
was wrecked and at last reports ir-
regulars were said to have barri
caded themselves in tho basement.
Roderick O'Connor, commandant of
thn republican Irregulars was re-
ported to havo been wound)!.

Test I .r .New i.im'l linn :it.
This was tho gun est test of

strength that the Irish provisional
gove rnment hns yet lieen called upon
to face. While the llrlttsh deny that
any presmiu was rxeitnd. It Is

thai the military move was
hastened hy Colonial Sonelaiy Win-
ston tiiurchlU'a recent declaration In
tho Ilrltlsh houso of commons thnt
the hendquiirterB of the Irish Irregu-
lar faction is ii "nest of murder and
outrage, and must bit cleaned out."

The use nt UriUsh troops In Dublin
wns offered to the Irish Free St.it-ei- s,

but was declined.

LONDON, Juno IS. Tho Four
Courts building in Dublin, which
was attacked by Irish Free Slntc
troops at dawn, lias been blown up,
according to a dispatch received
from Dublin nt 11:30 o'clock.

Thero nro.fi.OOO Rrltlsh troops In
Dublin, which havo beon placed nt
the disposal of Michael Collins, chief
of tho Irish Provisional government.
It ho needs them.

Tencii .Mortars l'scil.
Trench mortars wore used against

tho Four Courts building Into In tho
morning, said a Dublin di.ip:iuh to
tho Star ut 11:40 o' lock. This dis-
patch ieported thnt tho dome of the
building had been blown In, lull that
barber wire entanglements linpodej
thn movements of tho attackers.

Many sensational and uncon-
firmed reports havo becen received-Detail-

of the fighting have been
held uii by the censorship estab-
lished by the Dublin government.

At in Downing street, tho ol filial
reildence of Premier Lloyd Geoige,
It was slated that tho premier wants
It understood that Great lliilalri was
not i' hpunslblo fur t he nti.ick
against tho Four Courts building.

Collins Rejected Aid.
It I understood the Rililsh pre-

mier wroto to Collins last week, ask-
ing him to clear up tho IrMi ii. na-
tion at home and offered nid.

Collins replied he hnd already
planned action against the Inegulais
of the I. It A. and did mi need out-
side help. He trild ho hnd enough
loyal troops to establish order and
put down rebellion.

In consequence, the llrltgh troops
in Dublin were ordered to remain jn
their barracks if fighting broke out,
ii nl em Colllna made special request
for thorn.

LONDON, June 28. Firing In tho
Four Courts district of Dublin had
been only desultory since noon ac-
cording to word Just received from
tho Irish city. The colonial office
tlciilej that heavy artillery was usod
in tho fighting.

LONDON, Juno 28. Irish Free
state troops were ambushed In Cam-
den street, Dublin, this Afternoon
nnd five woundc ', said an Exchnngo
Telegraph dispatch from that city.
Snipers uro active. The area ot
fighting is widening. He ivy guns
tin being called Into play. Orange
Hall Ih being invested by tho regu-
lars.

I't'ULIH. June 2S T',e Irish tr-r- c

u'ais hi o mst iinmaudi ted nd-- 1

'una tin id i gs It is rearer) 'bo
on tie nay core .our, for days.

1)1 Rl !M ,Ki c,i i'l e invcnvrtMii) ON l'AOB IStCJTM

Matthewson, Baseball Idol
Is Accorded Ovation When

He Appears on Ball Field
Life Despaired of Tlirco Yenrn Ago When He Win Tnkcn

to Snrnnc l.nke, N. Y., Famous Pitcher Recovers
nnd Put First Bnll in Gnino Over Plate.

SARANAi' LAKE. N. V.. Juno 2.
"Rig Six" Christy Matthewson, Idol

of liiisebnll fan the country over,
for tho first time slncn he came
here threo Jenrs ego. Ills life d

of. walked out to the mound
today, wound up and tossed a per-- f

ei t strike across the plnle, while
thousands 'who had gathered for
tho oi ciislon cheerwl themselves
hoarse.

"Matty" was nccorded it demoit-Mtniilo- n

f i n i thn moment his car
'nine on the field until lm hnd
hurled out the fit nt ball of tho sea-
son Fully 2.0U0 persons Including
friends of the gie.it pitcher, who
hnd coinn up hero lo seo for them-
selves tho fruits of tho great fight
against tuberculosis that Matty has
waged and won, crowded tho
field. He looked well and gave

PRESIDENT CALLS

COAL CONFERENCE

Miners and Operators to
Participate Saturday

in Parley

BOTH SIDES ANXIOUS

Capital and Labor in Mine
War Eagerly Accept Invi-

tation from Nation's Chief

WASHINGTON. June 28. A joint
conference of coal miners nnd coal
operators to mee in Washington
next Saturday morning under gov-
ernmental supervision whs decided
upon today by Presldont Harding
und his cit Ii t mi t advisors.

Immediately after' it beenm kno'rn
the conference wns to bo called,
John L. Lewis, president of tho
United Mine Workers of America,
announced thn miners would par-
ticipate. He would niakci no further
comment.

I'nllovvcd Long (.'onferencv.
Tho calling of the conferenco,

which marks tho federal govern-
ment's greatest effort lo end thn

"strike, which or threo
months has held the country In lis
grip nnd has it i tinning closo to coal
Inmliie, came following a long
series pf conferenco between John
L. Lewis, president of thn t 'lilted
Mine workers of America, Secretary
or Labor Davis and Secretary of
Ciimioerco Hoover.

it Ih understood that telegrams
Inviting tho operators and miners
to tho conferenco will go out Into
today.

Administration officials endeavored
to withhold news of tho summoning
of tho conference hy saying thut
tho president would lssuo u state-
ment at 4 o'clock for morning s,

but tho news got out. De-

tails of the eonfernnro, however,
were withheld. Tho conferenco will
bo n national onn in every respect,
It wns learned. Minors' inpresenta-llve- s

and leading operators In Ihc
central competitive field, embracing
wcstetii Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illi-

nois nnd In tho various district cotn-petlti-

fields will be Included In
tho parley.

Harding's Isitcr.
Prosldent Hnrdlng's letter Invit-

ing the mllieiH to the cnnfnrence will
go to the three executive officers of
the united initio workers Inhn L
Lewis, prosldent; Philip Murray, vice
president; William Gieen, secretaiy-Ireasure- r.

Invlliitlnns will be sent
also to 21 district presidents of tho
miners' organization, so that all
minors now on strike will bo repre-
sented in the ronfererye.

Tho text of the president's In-

vitation to Lewis follows:
"In accordance with somo recent

Informal discussions, I am hereby
officii! Ily extondlng to you nn In-

vitation to meet with me nt the
White House exemtlvoH olfices on
Raturdny morning July J, at 10
o'clock, for a conferenco to devise
method upon which negotiations for
the settlement of tho coal fll(e in"
bo Initiated. I hnve filso extended
Invitations to ether district presi-
dents, ord to thn bltumltioue and
anthrnelto operators' associations
concerned."

SPRtNOFIF.LD, III.. Juno 28.
"Illlnoiii minors will welcome any
move on tho port of tho government
toward ending tho ens.1 strike,"
Ftank Farrlngton. president of the
Illinois miners, declared when In-

formed by the International News
Servico of tho conference to bo
held In Washington Saturday.

Farrlngton Mid he would attend
tho conferenco It Invited.

ST. LOUIS. June 28. Illinois coal
operators will accept the Invitation
of President Harding to a joint con-

ferenco with tho striking miners. It

was Indicated this nfternoon by W.
K KBviinaugh. president of tbo coal
.ileriitfrN' osMnintton of tint fifth

,i,l i 'n'h d" 'rl.'iti of lllliml- -
I " f r v If " I ft i ,1 I ' I

k I .t a "l ng from 'tie pjjsi
lpni ban t') e al.rved As good
Anirr i - wt vr g m go

A n ee r i? o' ,c tvrpo .rat.rO'
ri t it. r n I ,vOL t H

no sign of having been through his
recent Illness.

After u procession headed by tho
band, pln.Veis on both teams that
opened the season, local officials
and fans hud escorted "Matty." his
wife, and Christy, Jr., piloting tho
car in which they rode, lo a point
behind homo pints. "Matty" left
the machine and to thn lusty cheers
of tho crowd walked slowly but
very firmly to the mound. On thn
mound ho straightened to full
height, raised the ball aloft, partly
wound up nnd then rubbed his
shoulder ho hnd been sent In
"cold."

As ho tossed the ball to the catch-
er, an ovation wns accorded him
thnt continued until hn hnd re-

turned to Ills car nnd wns driven
slowly to center field where he
watched the gnmev

OWNERS OF ROADS

TO DISCUSS DEFI

Ultimatum From Unions
to Bq Taken Up at Meet-

ing of Magnates

NO PEACE IN SIGHT

Tabulation of Strike Vole Is
Continuing; Trains to Run

in Spite of Walkout

IJy tlia Aseorlate.t I'reea.
CHICAGO. June 28. The assocl

ntlon of railway executives scheduled
to meet hero tomorrow will unnouiit
edly Like up tho tiltlmntlnn sent
last night to T. do Witt Cuylor.
chairman of thn association by H.
M. Jewell, head of tho rallwny shop-me- n,

who thrcatennd to stilk.t July
1, li wns said today by railway ex-

ecutives hero.
While tho meeting wan called two

weeks ago on another matter, en-
tirely, rail executives said Mr. Cuy-l- er

would undoubtedly present the
shopmen's communication to tho as
sociation ror action.

'Mie rallwny executive mooting
wus called over the carriers con-
tract with tho American Hxpress
company. Hends' of nil tho larger
railroads of tho country are ex-
pected to attend,

Another railway ''strike" cloud
blew up today Willi n receipt of u
telegram by tho railroad labor board
riom W. T. Kemper, receiver for the
Kiinsns City, Mexico ts Orient, fay-
ing thnt unless the road obtained
financial aid. It would cease opera-lion- s.

The road la 700 miles long,
runs through 27 Texas counties
wiiero a bumper crop Is rcportod
this year, nnd emhrnces a territory
containing npproxlmntoly a million
farmers.

Them wns little Indication today
that the railroads would seriously
consider Jewell's domnnds to hold
back vvngo cuts find restore abol-
ished ritlos governing working condi-
tions In tho shop.

Itnll union officials continued
tlulr conferences today on plans for
threatened walkout next month s
they hastened towards completion
r.lljthe cnnvnss of the strike vote
snld lo have been overwhelmingly In
favor of a suspension of work. Mnln-tnnnc- e

of employes, clerks, signal-
men ii nil other classes whoso wages
were sl.ishad would, In following
the hn!eii out on a strike tnke
moro than 1,1,00,000 employes out
of tho railroad service. In spite of
this, mil officials asserted the roods
can continue to operate lo ft certain
extent with rnln service employes
and telegraphers remaining on the
Job.

None of the "big four" brother-
hoods are atfected hy the wage re-

duction July I and there Is little
likelihood of the trainmen Joining
a walkout.

One rond Is snld to hnve 100 en-

gines repaired nnd tuned In Its
roundhouses ready to meet utrlke

"emergency.

DF.TnOIT. June 28. Thn wage
reduction announced for innlnt-nanc- o

of way employes nt tho Penn-
sylvania system yesterday generally
averaged slightly less than ordered
by thn United States railroad labor
board, according to unofficial o

received hern Into today at the
general hindquarters of the United
Rrotherhood of Mnlntiinnce of Way
Hmpluyes and Railroad Shop la-

borers.
DF.TnOIT, June 28. Tabulators

working on the strike vote nt hend-quarte-

of the United Rrotherhood
of Mnlntnatico of Way Hmployes
and Shop Railway Inborers hero,
started speeding up on their check
today to get tho bulk of the voto
compiled by the end of the week.

Approximately 275,000 ballots, out
of about tOO.OOl) were on hand here
today. Only 85.000 had beon tabu-
lated.

Tho voto thus far hns shown sen-

timent among tho malntnntico men.
tirmgly In favor of a strike pro-i,- ,

d oilier union" whose ,iff

ii - s been pirn ncci,rdln,; to
l rf here They are of tho oi
Uro 'ho flnnl 'ciu ' w II be n

tanged nod tt-i- bo maroait o
' rci "ll go ou i' tiietr etrdio noo-mm- t

l: eupponod.

BURBANK LEASE

RECORDS BROKEN;

BIDSJNORMOUS

Gypsy Breaks Record by
,j raying $1,000,000 for

Tract No. 12

TOTAL IS $10,887,950

Skelly and Wailo Phillips
Combination Pick Off
Many Clioico Offerings

BIDDERS SHOW CAUTION

Less Excitement in Salo
Than Usual; Eaut Side

Sales Bring $:502,950

More thnn I10.000.onn in
hard cash found Its way Into tho
roffers of tho Osngen yesterdny nt
tho lonso sale nt piiwhuska when
nil records woro broken both by
high bids on sliiglo tracts and the
grand total. Kxnctly 10,887,9B0 was
reanreii irom thn auction, of which
tho 54 west-sld- o lenses near

ilurbrtiilc pool. hroui,-.-t

$10,585,000 and the entire east side,
of which there Mere Ida tracts.
sold for M02.9S0.

Tho Gypsy oil compnny holds tho
altitude record for bids by paying

i,iiiiu,uuo ror tract No. 42, located
In tho southeast of The
Skelly oil company-Phillip- s Petro
leum corporation bought tho sec-
ond highest priced tract, being No.
27, located lu tho southwest of

for which Jl, 585, 000 was
paid. The Gypsy Oil compnny paid
n cool million dollars for tract No.
.10 In tho northwest of 6, nnd
tho Phillips Petroleum corporation
bought trnct No. 43 In the south-
west of for Jl.006,000. A
high mnrk was reached on tho west
sldo of the Rurbank pool, when
Wallo rhilllpn paid J0fl5,000 for
tract No. 4rt, located In tho south-
east ot

Tho miction wns held In tho tho-nlr- o

building In tho heart of Paw-husk- a,

Instead of nt the Indian
agency ns Is usual during warm
weather, nnd thn bidding continued
slow and desultory until tho west- -
sum leases were reached, oil op-
erators showed a spirit pt caution
hitherto unknown In tho excitement
of the snle, In their bids, which
woro carefully considered and slow-
ly made.

Frank Phillip, of the Phillips Pe
troleum compnny, who has often
neen torerrcd to ns one man who
runs his oil business Just the same
ns be would tun ci hank, and who
has certnlnly demonstrated thnt ho
Is a successful banker. In comment-
ing on tho sale yesterday, stated "We
have figured It out from every angle
rvml nro nbsolutoly certain that we
have a profit coming to us hy reas-
on of the purchases made today, I
will toll you something that will
glv you a ljne on how we will do it
and thnt Is we are assembling ma-
terial for a new and auxiliary

plant of 18 units, which
we will Install In the Rurbank field,
ns we find thnt our plant is wholly
lundequato to hando the gnn wo now
hnve," and the Phillip casing-hea- d

plant Jim completed Is tho largest In
tho world.

Tho Osage Indians are even bet-
ter plenscd with ,yestordny'H salo
than anyone ns thoro will be npproxl
mainly J 10.000 to bo distributed to
each member of the Osage tribe,
there being 2,229 enrolled,
there being a total of 2 229 en-

rolled, Including mon. women nnd
children.

West Sldo.
1 Sn 160, $600. Westorn

American Oil company.
2 Sw 160. $600. J. L.

Oranger.
3 Sw 160, $500, H L. Love.

1 Nw 160, J500, Alfred
Hiiro.

5 SW ISO, $600, Wealern
Amerlnnn Oil company,

r, Nw 100, $700, Gypsy
Oil company.

7 Sw 160. $900, Gyrsy
Oil company.

8 Ne 7. 160, J600. H. II.
Robinson.

9 Ne HO, $6,000, T.d.H Oil
company, v

10 Nw 160, $2,700. Tidal
Oil company.

11 Na 160, $2,200, Ray
Ilrnnstettor,

11 Se 160, $3,000. Gypsy
Oil company.

13 He 160, $1,500. Ray
Ilrnnstetter.

14 No 6, 160, $600, Wcsforn
American Oil company,

15 Nw 1C0, $500. it L.
Clare.

CONTINUED O.V PAOB TWELVE

VACATIONISTS

Oet a mersago from homo every
day.

Tho World mailed to nnv ss

for 20 cents per week In
advance. Mall your order or
call

OSAGE 6000
CIRCULATION DEPT.


